Participant Center User Guide

Everything you need to know about how to navigate your Participant Center
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Logging into your Participant Center

1. Navigate to JimmyFundWalk.org

2. Click the “LOGIN” button.
   *If you are already logged in, you will see this symbol: 
   Click that to access your Participant Center.

Give to Defy Cancer

The 2023 Boston Marathon® Jimmy Fund Walk presented by Hyundai was held on Sunday, October 1, and fundraising is open until October 31.

Donate to support a walker or the 2023 Jimmy Fund Walk's fundraising goal of $9 million.

Registration for the 2024 Jimmy Fund Walk will open in February 2024. Fill out this interest form to be notified when registration opens.
Logging into your Participant Center

3. Log in with your username and password.

Can’t remember your username or password? Click this link or email jimmyfundwalk@dfci.Harvard.edu for assistance!
Navigating to the Participant Center

4. Click the icon in the top right corner. Whenever you see this icon it means you are logged in.

5. Click “2024 Boston Marathon Jimmy Fund Walk” under “Participant Centers” to access your 2024 Participant Center.
Your Participant Center

Mia's Participant Center

Update your fundraising goal here

Be sure to scroll through “My Next Steps”

More details on the following page.
“My Next Steps” Section

Create your **custom fundraising page URL** to make it easier to share your page with supporters. Click “Edit URL” to do so.

Download the **Participant Center mobile app** to share on social media, update your story, and ask for donations on-the-go.

Click the ‘start fundraiser’ button **to start a Facebook Fundraiser** that will be integrated to your Jimmy Fund Walk fundraising page.

**Contribute to your Walk** by making a personal donation here:

Navigate to the “**Send Email**” section here:

**Share your page** using your social media here:

Navigate to “**Edit Your Profile**” here:

---

**MY NEXT STEPS**

Personalize your fundraising page! Upload a photo and share your story with your supporters.

- **View and Edit Page**
- **Edit URL**

Your Page URL:
http://danafarber.jimmyfund.org/site/TR?
px=2650516&cpc-personal&id=2150

Copy URL

Download the Participant Center mobile app to update your story, share on social, and ask for donations on the go.

- **Download from the App Store**
- **Download from Google Play**

Start your Facebook Fundraiser today! Use the button below to get started.

- **Start Fundraiser**

Once started, your fundraiser link will appear here.

Thank you for making a gift and inspiring others to do the same.

- **Give to your Walk**

Send emails to your network of family and friends! Tell them why you’re participating in the Jimmy Fund Walk.

- **Send Emails**
- **Import Contacts**

Share your page and use your social network to help raise funds!

- **Facebook**
- **Twitter**

Update your profile! Edit your password, adjust your personal information, and more.

- **Edit Your Profile**
Scroll down on your Participant Center

Access all your Walk Day info here and update your route, if needed

You can find your Participant ID in your Walk Day info section of the Home tab

*Be sure to include your participant ID with any checks sent via mail

View, download, and thank your donors here!

Track which donors you have thanked, even if you send an “offline” thank you by checking the boxes
How to update your team page

If you are not a Team Captain, this page will look different. If you are an individual walker, you will not have this tab.

Check on your team’s progress, recruit new members, update your team’s fundraising page, and more from the “My Team” tab in your Participant Center.

Leave a message of encouragement for your team members to see here:

Update your team’s fundraising goal here.
How to edit your fundraising page

Edit your personal or team page by selecting the “Edit Pages” tab on your top navigation or clicking the button in “My Next Steps”.

Edition: Edit Pages

Edit Personal Page
Edit Team Page

My Next Steps

Personalize your fundraising page! Upload a profile picture, edit your story with your supporters.

VIEW AND EDIT PAGE
EDIT URL

MY FUNDRAISING

Progress to Goal
Raise $300 more

LET’S GO!
Progress to $500 Mark
Raise $470 more

Raised: $30 Goal: $330
UPDATE GOAL

Download the Participant Center mobile app to update your story, share on social, and ask for donations on the go.
How to edit your fundraising page

Customize the following areas of your personal fundraising page:

1) Your photo
2) Your headline
3) Your story

Be sure to click the Save button after each update you make.

Note: Your Participant ID is also listed on your fundraising page.
How to send emails in Participant Center

Enter your donor contact information or select choose contacts

Use the drop-down to select email templates
You are welcome to use language from the email templates to copy/paste in your personal emails or can enter your own email copy

Click here to preview and send your email

Contact the Walk Staff at 866-531-9255 or JimmyFundWalk@dfci.harvard.edu.
How to edit your profile

Click “Edit Profile” to edit your personal information, such as name, address, etc.

Edit your username and password here

Please note that this is the address where you will receive any and all mailed materials

Scroll down and click “Update” to save changes
How to update your route

Edit your route, t-shirt size and share your story with us via the ‘Questions’ tab of “Edit Profile” page

Don’t forget to save!
How to access and order materials

Download templates, flyers, certificates, and guides here

Order free merchandise here
Questions?

Phone | (866)-531-9255
Email | JimmyFundWalk@dfci.harvard.edu
Office Hours | Monday – Friday, 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM